The University of Oklahoma was a single building standing on a buffalo wallow when the late C. Ross Hume, '98, first enrolled, and for many years early Sooner memories were largely the memories of Ross Hume. Now the only record of Ross Hume at O.U. is the collection of personal papers and photographs which he gave to the University, part of which appears on Page 11. See The End of an Era.

Sooner Association Membership. Any former student who completed satisfactorily one or more semesters at the University is eligible for membership. Annual membership, $5.00; Life Membership, $80.00, payable $5.00 down and $5.00 quarterly.

University of Oklahoma Association

Officers: Don Walker, Tulsa, president; Wallace C. Kidd, Anadarko, vice president; R. Boyd Gunning, Norman, executive secretary; Paul Reed, Jr., Sulphur, immediate past president.

Executive Board Members: Robert J. Emery, Oklahoma City; Joe Curtis, Pauls Valley; Jack Patten, Norman; Mrs. S. F. Ditmars, Muskogee; Mrs. Jack Mauerer, Duncan; Dr. William C. McCurdy, Purcell; L. B. (Beau) Selman, Tulsa—all members at large.

University of Oklahoma Quarterly: William F. Martin, Bartlesville (District I); Don Barken, Okmulgee (District II); Mrs. Carol D. Sutton, Ardmore (District III); Ward G. Lyon, Jr., Seminole (District IV); Charles F. Foster, Cushing (District V); Wallace Kidd, Anadarko (District VI); Charles Engleman, Clinton (District VII); William W. Musser, Enid (District VIII).

1960-61 Representative on O.U. Athletic Council: Jack Patten, Norman.
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